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Important Reminders
Annual Volunteer Recognition Dinner
Thursday, April 21, 2016
Income Tax Assistance
Available until April 18, 2016
Basket Raffle
Friday, May 6, 2016

Multi-Service will be closed
the following dates:
March 25, 2016, in observance of Good Friday
May 30, 2016, in observance of Memorial Day

From the Director’s Desk
We look forward to saying “Thank You” to
our 2015 volunteers at our Annual
Volunteer Recognition Dinner on Thursday,
April 21! More than 500 volunteers
provided over 42,000 volunteer hours! We
could not have provided the programs and
services that we did without the dedication,
time and talent of our volunteers.

food for the pantry, sponsor an event with
the proceeds designated to Multi-Service,
or even arrange to have someone from
Multi-Service come speak to your group.

May is Multi-Service Month… The
Annual Basket Raffle will be kicking off
this special month. Please save the date of
May 6, 2016, and join us for a great
evening!

Despite the PA State Budget Impasse, we
managed to continue to provide much
needed services to families and individuals,
but breathed easier when emergency
monies were released by the governor. We
are so very thankful for the support of this
generous community. We still strongly
encourage community members to voice
your budget concerns to our lawmakers.

If you belong to a group or organization,
perhaps you would consider supporting
Multi-Service in some way during the
month of May. You could volunteer, collect

As spring weather approaches and you are
experiencing “Spring Fever”, please consider
visiting our facility for a tour to learn more
about the many services we provide.

Helping People, Strengthening Communities –
One Basket at a Time
Boyertown Area Multi-Service staff and
volunteers are busy preparing for our 6th
Annual Basket Raffle fundraising event.
Save the Date! Friday, May 6th at the
Gilbertsville Fire Company – Binder Hall.
Doors open at 5:00 pm, the raffle starts at
7:30 pm.
Last year, with a handful of tickets
remaining, we were close to a sellout crowd
with 470 tickets sold! We received and
raffled off 122 donated baskets and gave
away over 50 door prizes. Through the
generosity of this community – through
ticket sales and donations, the event raised
$15,000. Funds raised through this event
allow us to continue to provide our quality

programs, services and activities to those
most in need within our community.
We invite you to attend this evening of fun
with family and friends, taking chances on
the many incredible baskets we’ll have to
offer and perhaps even winning a door
prize! Food and beverages will be available
for purchase and bake sale items will tempt
your sweet tooth.
Whether you attend, sponsor the event,
donate a basket or a door prize, you can
make a difference in all that we do. Your
support of this event demonstrates not only
your support of the programs and services
we provide, but also your support of those
we serve.

Mark the Date:
Annual Volunteer
Recognition Dinner
Thursday, April 21, 2016

Multi-Service Tours
“I’ve been a Center member for a long time, but I don’t really know much about
Multi-Service. Would you be able to take me on a tour sometime?” That was the
question posed to a Center staff member that launched the initiative for offering
regularly scheduled tours of Boyertown Area Multi-Service.
Tours of the agency by request have always been available and we continue to offer
tours at times convenient to individuals and small groups. However, scheduling bimonthly tours and promoting them at The Center at Spring Street as well as to the
community has proven to be a well-received addition to our Multi-Service calendar.
The first tour welcomed 11 center members and community residents. The second
tour, hosted 15 attendees! The tours are led by both seasoned Center Tour Guides and
Multi-Service Staff members. The Center Tour Guides offer a Center member’s view
of activities and are a welcome connection for new or prospective members upon their
next visit to the Center. The Multi-Service Staff member is able to provide insights
and information into the many additional services provided by Multi-Service.
Center members are often surprised at the depth of services provided by the
agency. Many express an interest in utilizing some of the services or finding new
ways to volunteer or support Multi-Service. Richard Yoder, one of The Center at
Spring Street’s veteran tour guides has frequently been heard to say, “Every time I
do a tour, I learn something new.”
Each tour given has provided the staff and volunteer guides with new insights. We
are constantly refining and improving the tour experience. There is always
something new to learn about Boyertown Area Multi-Service! Come join our staff
and volunteers for an engaging tour of Multi-Service and The Center at Spring
Street and learn about the many services we provide, programs to get involved with
and the numerous ways you can lend support to this agency.
Tours are scheduled at 10:00 a.m. on:
Friday, March 11 • Tuesday, March 29
Tuesday, April 12 • Friday, April 29
Wednesday, May 11 • Thursday, May 26
Please call The Center at Spring Street at (610) 367-2313 at least two days in advance
to make a tour reservation. Those 55 years of age and older also wishing to join us for
lunch on that day should indicate that they wish to make a lunch reservation.
Even if you have toured our facility before, we invite you to join us and find out what
is new and exciting under the Multi-Service roof!

Income Tax Assistance
Income tax assistance is available again this year to individuals who meet certain
tax and income criteria. We have trained volunteers and still have some appointments
available including some evening appointments. To see if you qualify for free tax
assistance, call Multi-Service at 610-367-6957, as soon as possible. Tax assistance
will end on April 18, 2016.
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David Sands, Traci O’Connor,
Dana Eichert, Linda Manwiller,
Dale Bangs, Thomas Blocher, Ute Boyer
William Zollers

Upcoming Events at the Center
BINGO Nite – Every other Tuesday, 6-9 p.m.
Open to the community.
The doors open at 4 p.m. with refreshments available for
purchase. We offer hamburgers and hot dogs, soup,
chips, a variety of candy, ice cream and desserts. Bingo
begins at 6 p.m. and prizes include meat, grocery, and
small money prizes. A 50/50 is played and door prizes
are also given out during the evening. Admission is $3.00
for the first double, hard card and $.25 cents for each
additional card. All Center members receive a free card
with their Center membership card.
Friday Nite Dance – The second Friday of the month,
7:30-10:30 p.m.
The doors open at 6:30 p.m. and light refreshments are
available to purchase. Admission is $5.00 for Center
members with Center membership card and $6.00 for
non-members. Anyone 55 years of age or older is invited
to attend.
March 11 – Senior/Senior Prom – Band - “Classic
Touch” – Reservations requested. Call (610) 367-2313
April 8 – Band – “The Rehrig Brothers”
May 13 – Band – “The Majestics”
41st Anniversary Celebration – Thursday, March 17th
Entertainment by “The Celtic Martins” –
Traditional Irish Music and Irish Step Dancing
Easter Celebration – Thursday, March 24th
Entertainment by Kevin Pierce, Vocalist
Health Fair – Tuesday, May 10, 10:00 a.m. - Noon

Coupon Club . . . A New Adventure . . .
In April 2015, The Center at Spring Street held its first Coupon Club meeting with four initial members. Everyone shared ideas and deals and
decided they would like to meet monthly. By June we were on a monthly schedule to meet the first Tuesday of every month from 10am-11am.
Everyone was so excited about the deals they were getting that we decided to share our bounty with Multi- Service. As a result, the club donated
3 baskets and 28 door prizes to the annual Basket Raffle in August.
In September we began to include other members from the community to make this an inter-generational program. In October, the group was
able to donate ten door prizes for the Volunteer Breakfast, along with a basket donation to support Operation Backpack. All along the way,
donations were being sent to the pantry and to other areas of Multi-Service. Can you believe people were able to buy 50 tubes of Crest
Toothpaste, 25 bars of Cerave face soap, and over 100 cans of cat food at no cost to them! These are just some of the items that were being
donated to the pantry! Even the Febreze air fresheners you see in the bathroom may have been donated by the coupon club! The group is
busily collecting items for the upcoming basket raffle and items to decorate a tree for the annual Festival of Trees.
In October, we began our Coupons for a Cause project where we donate expired coupons to the military stationed overseas. To date we have
donated $110,394.09 in coupons to an Army base in Ansbach, Germany and we have just added the Marines in Iwakini, Japan. In February, we
began to include willing Meals on Wheels recipients with the project and they are happily clipping for our cause and
supporting our military as well.
We now average about eight people attending our meeting each month and a weekly e-mail goes out to 27 individuals
sharing the weekly deals along with some helpful couponing hints on how to get free gas!
The main goal of the coupon club is to help everyone save money but now many of our members have found so much
satisfaction in helping others along the way.

Bringing Generations Together through Creativity and with Purpose
On December 9th, 30 members of the community came together to
create beautiful fused glass ornaments under the direction of Dolores
Kirschner, studio artist and owner of Clay on Main, Oley. Materials
were provided to participants, free of charge through a grant from the
Berks County Arts Fund of Berks County Community Foundation.
Members of The Center at Spring Street came to participate. Some
came with grandchildren while other members came to enjoy an
evening out with Center friends. Families from the community
attended as well. Moms, dads and children huddled over containers of
glass shards deciding on the perfect colors and shapes to use to make
their one-of-a-kind holiday keepsake! This event was so much fun and
so successful that plans for a future event with Mrs. Kirschner are
being prepared! Wait till you see what we do next! Please check our
website, Facebook page and the community calendar of events in your
local newspapers for information about the next event.
Our “Coupons for a Cause” project was initiated on Tuesday, January
12th to help process the overwhelming response to our request for
expired coupons to send to active duty service men and women serving
our country overseas. Students, parents, Girl Scouts and leaders, Center
members and friends from the community all turned out to help with
the monumental task of clipping, sorting and totaling coupons. Due to
the popularity of this project, these meetings are now monthly events!
There is a job for everyone! Come out to our next event on Wednesday,
March 9th at 6:00 p.m. and support our troops!

“Coloring with a Purpose” with Julie Longacre
We invite adults and children over 5 years of age to come out and enjoy
together the favorite childhood pastime of coloring on Tuesday, April
5th at 6:30 p.m. Accomplished local artist, Julie Longacre will offer
some basic art instruction. Julie will demonstrate how to overlay colors, different types of strokes, cross hatching and how to create depth
and contrast. Copies of some of Julie Longacre’s drawings and colored
pencils will be available for use free of charge, but participants are welcome and encouraged to “BYOCP”(Bring Your Own Colored Pencils),
coloring book or pages. There is no fee for this workshop, however advance registration is requested. Please call The Center at Spring Street
at (610) 367-2313 to register no later than March 31st.
We’re pleased with the response we’ve received for these projects and
programs. Creating these types of experiences for individuals of all
ages brings the work that we do at Boyertown Area Multi-Service and
The Center at Spring Street full circle. Whether making memories with
family and friends or joining others to make a difference in the lives of
military families overseas, we’re seeing community at work and we’re
enjoying every moment. We look forward to planning and
implementing more programs that bring generations together in the
future – and we invite you to join us!
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ANNUAL VOLUNTEER RECOGNITION DINNER
The Board of Directors of Boyertown Area Multi-Service, Inc. will be holding its
Annual Volunteer Recognition Dinner on Thursday, April 21, 2016. Multi-Service
volunteers are an integral part of this agency. With their help, we have found that
just about anything is possible; without their help, this agency would be unable to
continue its work in the community. If you are one of these special individuals,
please make every effort to attend this dinner so that we may have the opportunity to
“thank you” for all that you do.
Volunteers are guests of the Multi-Service Board. Guests of volunteers are asked to
pay $7.00 to cover the cost of their meal.
If you did not receive an invitation, please do not hesitate to contact us. We look
forward to seeing all of our volunteers on April 21st.

The Mission of Boyertown Area Multi-Service, Inc.
is to provide resources and services to meet unfulfilled human and community
needs in the greater Boyertown area. Boyertown Area Multi-Service, Inc. is a
member agency of the Boyertown Area United Way, the Berks County United
Way, and is also funded in part by the Pennsylvania Department of Aging
through Berks County Area Agency on Aging, Montgomery County
Aging and Adult Services, and the generosity of individuals,
churches, municipalities and organizations of the Boyertown Area.

Staff
Executive Director: Karen Youse
Bookkeeper/Administrative Assistant: Jill Howard
Receptionist/Transportation Coordinator:
Karen Trout
Over 60 Case Manager: Virginia Cox
Under 60 Case Manager: Amy Davies
Meals on Wheels Case Manager: Diane Joyce
Energy Case Manager: Barbara Bernier
Food Program Manager: Nancy Kremm
Center Director: Lori Bernhard
Assistant Center Director: Pat Petrauskas
Center Program Coordinator/Public Relations:
Debra Brauner
Development and Public Relations: Tanna Wagner
Center Receptionist: Fran Doaty
Substitute Receptionist: Pam Vargo
Bus Drivers: Joy Harner/Bob Eichert/Sam Gaugler
Chef: Christopher Mest
Prep Chef: Ursula Wieland
Facility Manager: Greg Rothenberger
Custodian: Russell Bouchat
Rental Staff: Gayle Perera

